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An Act to incorporate " The Pickering Harbor aund
Road Joint Stock Coinpany."

W TIIEREAS in accordance with the provisions of an Act of the Recitais.
Parliament of this Province, passed in the twelfth year of the

reign of Hlier Most Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled, " An Act Registration '
" to aut horize the formation ofJoint Stock Conpanies for the construc-°o Compan
" lion of Roads and other Works in Upper Canida," certain persons did, Usn' "4
in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty, form
themselvcs into a Company, under the'name and style of " The Pick-
" ering Harbour and Road Joint Stock Company," for the purpose of
constructing a larbour witlh the necessary piers, wharves,, store-houses,

10 and planked and other road therewith to be connected at Frenchman's
Bay, situate on part of lots numbers twenty-three, twenty-four and twenty-
five, in the Broken front, and in the First Concession of the Township of
Pickering, which Company was duly registered on the eleventh day of
December, in the year aforesaid ; and vhereas the said Company have capital stnck

15 since increased tlieir Capital Stock which now aiounts to upwards of increased &c.,
six thousand pounds, and have caused the instrument creatiung the addi- mad.r &c
tiopal stock to be duly registered, and with the consent of the ownersand
occupiers of the soit and freehold of the land adjacent to the said Bay,
have cxpended divers large sums of moncy in and about the making a

20 safe and commodious liarbour at. Frenchman's Bay aforesaid, and in
and about the dredging and deepening the basin of the said Bay, and in
tie erection of piers, vharves, and store-houses thereat, and in and about
tie making a road from the hi ghway known as the Kingston road to the
said Bay, and in and near to the allowatnce for road between lots numbers

25 twenty-four and twenty-five in the said Broken front Concession, and have
entered into contracts for the complet.ion of the said works ; and
whereas they have been advised that the general Act heretofore referred
to, does not confer powers and privileges sufficiently extensive to enable
them satisfactorily to carry out the objects originally in view, and have

30 therefore prayed that they may be specially incorporated - Be it there-
fore declared and enacted, and it is hereby enacted, &c. -

That David Clark, William Dunbar, Robert Brennan, Samuel Reesor and Company
Trueman P. White, being original Stockholders in the said Company, incorpond
and the present Directors thereof, togeterwith all such other persons as

35 were subscribers to eitlier of the said recorded instruments were on the
days wMhen the said instruments were respectively regis.tered, and all
such persons as have not, and also the assigns of those persons who have
heretofore assigned their stock, have been ever since such registration or
assignment as the case may be and still are, and all such persons as

A 4



shal licreafer be or becomie stoc .mkhioders in siueh Company sihali be aind
are hereby ordained, onmstittiied and declured o he a body corporate and
polilie, in flet by amd uinder lle iane and Syh- of " The Pickering

lar>unir mi Roud .ToinI Stock Comnpany," amid i liai y ihis name they
and iieir successors sihill aind miv have continmued suîccessionm, andi by 5
>1mih 11:11n1e have reloe been :111( sh:il herealier he capable of cou-
tracting and bing contracted wvilh, of suing and being ned, pleading
and bcing impileade, answering anld being answred unt ii ail Courts or
pleas wmatsoever, in all mannuer -sits, ac ion, emplaints, mnaiers, and
causes whaisoever, and thai ihevy and theLir smc-esors may continme 10 
usýe as hlieir comnon seal, the seal ieretofore usecid by tlhe said Companmy,
and nmav harge ad alite the same ai their will and pleasure, and also
tiat ihey anid ilicir suecessors 1 the namne of " The Pickering Harbour
" and Road Joint Stock Company" shall be in law capable of purcihasing,
havimng and holding to hmien and tlicir succes>ors, anmy esa e, real, per- 15
sonal or mixed, to and for the ise ofi te said Commpany, an1d of lettimng,
conveying or otiherwvise departiiig ilierewith for ti'henefit and on
accouint of Ilie said Company, from time to lime, as iley shall dcem
necessary and expedient ; Provided always, tliat iotlii ng ierein con-
tained lshal extemnd or be constroed to extend t ailow the said Com- 20
panmy to carry on tlhe businss of Bianiing.

Tols to be Il. And be il enacted, That afier tIhe passing of this Act, ihe said
coltceted. Company shall have faui power and :tiority to ask for, demnanmd, receive,

recover and take as toli, 1o and for thmeir own proper use, and benefit,
and behliool, on all goods, wvares aid imerchandize, shipped or landed on 25
board, or out of any vessel or bout, from or upon any part of lte Lake
Shore, betwecn tlie Eastern limits of loi number twenty-liree and the
Western limits of lot number twenty-six in the Broken front Concession
of lie said Township of Pickering, an u pon all vessels and boats enter-
ing tlhe larbour, aecording to tlhe rates following, tiat is to say:- 30

Boats and Vessels, unider 50 tons,...............I 3
Boats and Vessels, 50 tous and over,............2 6
Flotir, per barrel, ........................... 2
Pork and Beef, per barrel,...................... 2
Liquors, &c., per barrel,.......................0
Villes, per barrel, 6d., pier pipe,................. 1

Butter and Lard, per barrel,.....................0 3
Do. do. per firkin or keg,.............. O 1.

Bees Wax and Tallow, per wt.,................ IÀ
Clicese, per cwt.,............................. 0 1
Beer and Cider, per harrel,.....................O 3
Apples, fresi or dried, per barrel,...............O 3
Oil, per barrel................................ 0 3
Fishm, salt or frcsh, ............................. O 3
H-airms, Bacon and Smugar, per ct., .............. 0 2
Manmumactured Tobacco, pcr cw..... ...... .... 3
Biscuit and Crackers, per barrel,.................O 3
Brun and Shiip Sitif, per lotm.................i
1% lient, idian Cormu. Bau 1ev,. Rve, Pommites, &ec.,



!s d.
per bushel, ...................... i........

Cotton und W ool, per ton, ..................... 6
Ilorses and Horned Caile, .....................
Sheep, Hogs and Calves, .................. ....
Flax Secd, and ail other Secds, per barrel, ........ O 3
Sea Coal and Sali, per ton, and Gypsum, unground, 1 3
Gypsum, ground, per barrel,..................O. 1
Pot and Pearl Ashes, per barrel,................ 0
Piteh, Tar, Varnish and Turpentine, ............. 3
Prick Sand, Lime, Clay, Manure, per ton,...... .. 0 10
Gritncsiones, Cut Stones, Iron Ore, Milistones, per

ton..................................0 10
lga nd Scrap Iron, Broken Castings and Wrought

iron, per ton ............................ I1 3
chareoal, Mauganese, Copperas, per ton ......... 2 G
Pire VWood, per cord ......................... O0 G
Stones wiwrougiî, per cord ................... 0 10
Stone and Earthenware, per ton ............... 2 6
Raw Hlides, per cwit.,........................ I
Purs, per do ................................ O0 IA~
Dressed Mêdes and Skins,,.....................O0 1~
Furiure and Luggage, per ton ............... 1 6
Carts, Waggons, Plouglis, Slcighis and :dcehanics'

Tools, per ton, .......................... i 1
Lumber, Squlared Timber, 1~2 square and upwvards,*

pet thousand cubie feet ................... 5 0
Do. under12 x 12, ......................... 3 9
SmalJ Round Timber, per T. lineal. .......... 2 6i
Boards, Planks, Scantling and Sawed Lumber, per

îhiousanld. ....................
Pipe Staves, IHeadings, per mille, or thousand, ... 5 0
WVest india Staves, per mille.,.................2 6
Shingles, per mille.,..........................O 0
Sav. Logs each, ........................... o 0 i
Cedar Post, per cord, ........................ I1 3
Posîs and Railing for Fencing, per cord,..........I 0
Ernpty Barrels,.............................o 0
Ail Articles of Merchandize not enumerated above

perton ................................ 3 O
Firins, Small Casks, Packages each,..........O 0

Ail other unenumerated axtices, .such, reasonable toil as the Directors
shali fromn lime 10 lime fix and appoint to be collected, and also shalH be
bc entitled 10 ask,, demnand, sue for, recover and receive on ail goods,
wvares and merchandize storcd and kept upon their said piers or

5 wliarves, or in any storeliouses erected or to be erected by thema upon
the said piers or wvharves, or near Io the said Bay, such further sum or
charge as the Directors of the said Company shall frorn lime to tirne fix
by Resolution or By-law in that behaif.

111. And be il enaeted, That (lie harbour, road, moles, piers, wvharves, Tol s md
10 buildings and erections heretofore built, made and erected, or wldchi Proporty



vestd i siaill hereafter be bidit, made or erected, and ail reul e:sIate acquired, or
COMYI'y. Io be acquired by the said Company, and ail imaterialis wihich shal have

been ierîtofore, and shall hereafter be from time to lime got or provided
for constrntinîg, building or naintaining or repairing the same, and the
said tolls, wiîarligce and storage on boats, vessels, goods, wares or mer-
chandize as hereinheforc mentioned, shall be and Ihe saine are iereby
vested in the same Company and their successorn for ever.

In case ofrnon IV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons hall neglect or
nyment of refuse lo pay the tolls or dues to be collected under iis Act, or iv sto-dorR-

wharfage rage or wharilg to be collected uinder lthe provisions of aniy sucii By- 10
gonds &c, law or resolulion as aforesaid, i shal and nay he lawful for the said

'bsei'ed Conipany or tieir officer, clerk or servant duly appointed, Io seize or
detain Ihe go ods, vessels or boats on whiih lie same were due and pay-
able until sucl touls, wharfage or storage are paid ; aid if t Le saie sha1l
bc unpaid for the space of tliirty days next afier such seizlre, lthe said 5
Coinpany or thicir olileer, <Jerk or servant as aforesaid, may sel or dis-
pose of hie said gools, vcs-cls or boa'ts, or sucli part tiieeul' as imay bc
necessary Io pay lthe said loils, whariage and storage, by public auction,
giving ten days notice thereof, and retiiiming the overplus (if any) to Ihe
oIwner or ownîers tihereof. 20

Company's 'V. And be it enacted, That the tffairs, stock, propery and.concerns
afll.irb to be of the siid Corrpaniy shall, util Ihe thiirty-first of Decciber next and from.neing hence ntil cle next election of Directors as lereinalier mientioned, he
tors to be imanaged and vondneied by hie said David Ciarke, William Dunbar, Ro-
annu-illy bert Brennan, Sanuel Recsor, and Truenan P. White, and the survivors 25c. of ther, of w\hoin tie said David Clarike shall be President, and upon,

from and afier sueli nexit clection which shall be held on the first day of
January now nex, ensuing by five Direclors Io be annually elected by
the Stoclkhioldeis ; such subsequent Directors lo serve afler lthe expiration
ofl the erni of oflice of the previous Directors for one year, connencing 30
from lthe first day of Jaiuary in each year, and that upon every such
election of Directors each Stockholder shall be enîtitled to one voie cither
in person or by proxy for every share lie may hold or be possessed of in
the said Company, and a majorily of any such Directors shall be a
quorum for the transaction of business. 35

Company not VI. And be il enacted, That in case it shall at anv lime h2ppen ihat
to be dissolved an clection of Direclors shall iot be made on any day w«hen pursuant to

_"reti°on tiis Act, it ouglt to have been made, the said Corporation shall not, for
or Diiectors that cause, be deemed to be dissolved, but it shall and nav be lawful
.n reglar on any day to make and hold an election of Directors in such manneras 40
day. shall have been regulated by the recoliuiions, by-laws and ordinances of

the said Corporation, and the previous Directors shall in cvery case hold
office until lthe election of their successors.

Dirertors to Vil. And be it enacted, Tait lthe Directors for lthe lime being, orthe
make By- major part of then,.shall have power to naike -rid subscribc such rles and 45Laws &c. regulations and by-laws, as to ihein shal appear needful and proper

touching the management and disposition of the stock, property, estafe,
and efl'cts of lte said Corporation, and touching lie duty of tIe officers,



cierks and servants, and all such other rnatters as appertain to Ihe
business of the said Company.

VIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Directors of hIe To appoint
said Company, to elect one of their number to be President, and to Oficers and

nomiale nnoit snb sotake Se urity
nominate and appoint such and so many officers, clerks and servants, fro," th'..
as tlhey shall deem necessary for performing the duties required of them
by the said Company with such salaries and allowances as to them
shal seem fit, and in their discretion to take security from them or any
of them in the name of the said Company, for the due performance of

10 his or their duty, and that ho or they shall duly account or all moneys
corning into his or their bands, to the use of the said Company.

IX. And be it enîacted,- Th'at it shall be the duty of the Directors, to To maie An-
make annual dividends of so much of the profits of the said Company as "en aDi
10 them or tle majority of them shall scein advisable, and ihat onc in furnishstate-

15 aclh year an exact and particular statement shall be rendered by them ment.
of the state of their affairs, debis, credits, profit, and losses, such state-
ment to appear on the Books and to be opened to the perusal of any
Stockholder at his or lier reasonable request.

X. And be it ei*acted, That the Directors shall have power to make To nake
20 calls for instalments on shares, and notice thereof shall be given by Cahls.

advertisement in one newspaper, if any, published in the County of
Ontario-, and in one newspaper published n the City -of Toronto; Pro-
vided always, that no instalment of more than ten per cent. on each
shiare shall be made payable at any one time, and that one calendar

25 month at least shall elapse between the days of payment of such instal-
ments.

XI. And be it enacied, That if any Stockholder or Stockholders as In case of
aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect to pay at the time required any such nc -Paymeot

of Cais, stock
instalment or instalinents, or call or calls, as shall be or may have hereto- may be for-

30 lore been lawfully required by the Directors, as due upon any share or feited.
shares, such Stockholder or Stockholders so refusing or neglecting shall
forfeit such share or shares as aforesaid, with any amount that shall have
been previonsly paid thereon, and that the said share or shares mày be
sold by the said Directors, and.the surm arising therefrom, together with

35 the arnount previously paid in, shall be accounted for and applied in
like manner as other moneys of the said Company; Provided always,
that the purchaser or purchasers shall pay the said Company the
amount of the instalment required over and above the purchase money
of the share or shares so purchased by him, lier, or them as aforesaid,

.10 i-mmediately afler the sale and before they 1hall be entitled to the certi-
ficate of the traiisfer of such shares so purchased as aforesaid; Provided
always, nevertheless, that thirty days notice of the sale of such forfeited
shares shall be given in one newspaper (if any) published in the said

45 County of Ontario, and one newspaper published in the City of Toronto,
and ihat the instalment due nay be received in redemption of any such
lorfeited shiare at any time before the day.appointcd for the sale thercof.

XI. And b it enactecd, That notwithstanding any provision in this Catis may be
B 47 sued for.
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1'cnattv for XVI. Anud hcie enavicd, 'l'uni il ay er or irolsll nay
brea<bng way injutre, eut, break dowil or dcstroy ally part of îhc said road, pirs
down or iflju- buligsym
rnol Pro'cî lavs storcitouses, or nlter bulinscrectiouis or iprovrnîents, made
uf Company: or 10 be matde by flic(, said Cornpany, iiu, uipon, or near tlle :said tond or

Ilarbour, and hI)eon'cina Io or iised for Ille couîvcniencc of Ille Said corn- 40
pany under Ille prisi of' itis AXct, every -sucl persori so oflenditig,
nd bCin g lawfuiiy couîvicîed Ilîcreof, shall Ce dccmned guil ty of a iniisde-
inca utoUr, Itd suait hle puuislied by fine and imnprisonrnent ; and if any
persoît or ])rsons sluail remnove any c arili, sione, tiuihu lruber, 'or other
unaicrials, niscd, or intciîded to be uised, in or tupon Ille said [laîbour or 45
Road, for ilic couîs-rucîîon, mtainîtentance, or repair thereof; or if any

Il .hal viii'ully pull down, break, injure or dar-nage any table oi'
t olis ptui up or f eaithe satid liarhoiir. or sUiII %villinllIN ordeigtcl



deface or obliterate aiv of.lie leters, figures, or marks tihreon, or on any
linger-post ; or if any person shall throv any earth, rubbi.'gh, or other
matter or thing, into any drain, ditch, culvert, or other watercourse made
for draining ; or if any person shall, without permission, carry away any

-5 stones, gravel, sand, or othier materialis, dirt or soil, fron any part of such
road, or dig any hioles or ditches on the allowance for the saine, or use
the work constructed by hie Company, without first having paid the toit
allowed to be laken by this Act, such person shail, upon conviction
thercof in a summary way before aiv Justice of the Peace at or ncar the

10 place where the injury shall have been done, be sentenced to pay ait
danaiges sustained by the said Company, to bc ascertained by the said
Justice upon the liearing of the said complaint, and also to pay a fine of
not more than fifty shillings, nor less than five shillings, such dainages
and fine to be paid within a lime to be liniited by the said Justice, and

15 in default thcreof, the saine sha!l be lvied as fines are now levied by

XVIl. And bc it enacted, That if ai any lime hereafter the Directors irovision in
for the time being shall be of opinion that'it would be desirable further case Directors
to deepen the Basin of the said Bay, or ihat the original capital subscribed "Iiho

20 will not be suflicient o complete the work contemplated by the said Ve1rbour or
-Company 10 be executed or Id be extended, or alhered, it shall and may road,&c.

he iavful for the Directors for tie lime being runder a resolution to be
passed by them for thiat puirpose, either 10 borrow upon the security of the
said Company, by bond or rortgage of the Harbour, Roadi, andToIls to

25 be collected thereon, a sufficieni suin of money to complete the saie, or
to authorize the subscription of such number ofadditional shares as shall
be named in their resolitioi, -a copy whereof under the hand of the Pre-
sident and seal of the Company shall be engrossed at the head of the
subscript ion list, to be opened for subscribers to the additional number of

30 shares thereby authorized Io be subscribed, nud tha't whea such a nuin-
ber of new shares shall have been subscribed as the Directors shall deem
it desirable to have registered, the President shall'deliver such new list
of subscribers to the register having the custody of the original instru-
ment; heretofore referred to, who shall attach such new list osubscribers

35 thexeto, vhich shall thenceforth be held and taken to'be part and parcel
of the said instrument, and ail the subscribers thereto, and those who
may hereafier enter their names as súbscribers therein, with the consent
of the Directors to be signified by producing a reccipi from the Treasuror
of the Company, ihat lthe person desiring to subscribe to the said new

-10 stock list has paid an instalment of six per cent. on his shares, shall be
subjcct to all the liabilities and entitled to ail the rights, privileges and
advantages to whieh tlie original Stockholders shall thenceforth be enti-
lied, and as well to the said Harbour and Road in its original state as
to any extension or improvement thei'eóf as aforesaid, and' such addi-

45 tional shares or stock shail and may be called in, demandéd and re-
covered in the same manner and under the same penalties as is or are or
may be provided or authorized in respect of the original shares or stock
of the said Company.

XVIII. And be it enacted, Tiat the Directors for the lime being shall be May contract
50 and they are hereby empowered to contract, compound, compromise for Lands,;&c.



and agrce with the owiners and occupiers of hind regiiied or leid
for the purpose of ic said Company for the purchase of thc said land
and privileges, and in case any difference shall ar.' between the said
Company :îidl tle' said ow'ers or occupiers, as Io the vaine of the said
lands and privileiges so required .r taiken by the S:dC pyor as t10 5
the aimoin of damaiii;g(, to be paid by flie r-a id Couî:nv-ull queirstions

j nce o ..,- re'pecting hie saie shall be settled a. Iollows: 'i Company shal
i3ite îrty- scroe a no >tiie upon hie opposite party, coltaininlg a desUriptin of the

land reqiired or 1aken, or of the-powers ien ded to beU exerci'd with
regard to any lands .(describing ihem)-a dcelarait ion that tlie Coipany 10
are rcady to pay somte certain sinm or relit, as theii em',' may' be, as corn-
pensation for such laids, or for tle damages nrising from the eereise
of iech powers, ard the îrname of a person w-lion Ily appoint as their
Arbitrator, if their offier be not accepted ; and icli notice shali be ac-
compainied hy the certificate of sone sworn Surveyor for Upper Canada, 15
disinterested in the inatter, and not being th Arbi.or namied iii the
notIcle thiat e knows such land or the amont of damages likciv to
arise froni the exercisc of sucli powers or privileges, aid tiat the same
so ofllircd is in his opinion a fair compensation for snch land or damages,

Party not as aor--esaid. If within ten days after tIe service of suclh notice the 20
certing offer opposite party si-all not notify to the Company that lie accepts the sum
and not offered by lte said Company, or notify to them the naine of person whom
Arbtrr . lie appoinis as Arbitrator, thein any Judge of the County Court in whiclh

tle lands lie, nay, on application of the said Company, appoint some
swornî Surveyer for Upper Canada to be sole Arbitrator for determining 25

Third Arbi- the compensation to be paid by* the Company. If the opposite party
trawr. shall withiin the time aforesaid, notify to the said Company the naime of

the person such party shall appoint as Arbitraor, thlien, Ithe said two
Arbitrators shall jointly appoint a third ; or if they cannot agree upon a
ihird. then the said Judge of the Conîîtv Court shall, on tle application 30
of the :aid Company or parTIy, previous notice of' ut least one clear day
having been given to the other party-appoint a third Arbitrator. The
said Arbitrators, or any two of tlem, or the sole Arbitrator being sworin
before sone Coiumiszioner for receiving Aflidavits to be uised in the Court

Duties ut of Qucni's Beneh for Upper Canada, faithîfully and itmpartially to perforn 35
ArbairnLtor". the duties of the oflice, shall proceed to a:,eertain the CompCisation to be .

paid by the said Company, in such vay as they or lie, or a majority 'of
thein shal dcem best, and the award of such Arbitrators or any two of
tiieni, or of ite sole Arbitrator shall be final and conclusive ; provided that
no sneh award shall be made, except ai a meeting leld at a lime and place, 40
of whiîich the other Arbitrator shail have iad ai least o;ne clear day's notice,
or to whicli sone meeting, at which Ilie third Arbitrator wais present, shall
have been adjourniied ; but no notice to the company or opposite party shall
he necessary, hot they shall be hcld sufficiently notitied througli the
Arbitrahor they shall have appointed, or whose appointment tley shall 45

Pro·i4o. have required ; Provided always, that Ihe aw;'ard made by any sole
arbitrator shall never bc for a less soim than tlat offered by the company
as aforesaid ; and if in any case whiere tihree Arbitrators shall have been
appointed, the siom awarded be noi greater t hait ilat offred by lthe Coin-
pany thle cois of the arbitration shall be borne by tle opposite party, 50:

cots how and dedîcted froi the comipensalioi, otherwise thev shall be borne by
p:ad and the' companv, tind iun eithe'r VaS! i thy miav, if not agieed upoii bx laed
iaxed.



by the said Judge of the County Court. The Arbitrators, or a ma orily Arbitrators
ol them, or the sole Arbitrator, may examine on oath or solemn a- m y examine
tion, the parties, or such persons as.shall appear before.him or them, and Wah""
may administer such oath or affirmation ; and any wilffilly faise state-

5 ment made by any witness under such . oath or aflirmation, shall be
deemed wilful and corrupt perjury, and punisiable accordingly; the said Time fur ma-
Judge of the County Court, by whom any third er sole Arbitrator shall be king Award

appointed, shall at the same.time, fix a day, on or before which the.award
shall be made, and if the same be .not made . on or. before such day: or

10 some other day to which the time for making it·shall have been prolonged
cither by the consent of t13e parties, or by the order of the said Judge (as it
may be, for reasonable cause shewn, on the. application of such sole
Arbitrator, or one of the Aîýrbitrators after one clear day's notice to the others
then the sum offered by the Company as aforesaid shall be the compen-

15 sation to be paid by them; if the party appointed by any Judge as third Disqunlifica-
Arbitrator or sole.,Arbitrator shali die before the awardbe made, or shall tio of Ari-
refuse to .act, or fail: to. act .within a reasonable time, then upon thé bAorL

application of eitherparty,.the said Judge, being satisfied by affidavit or
otherwise, of such disqualification, refusal or failure, may in his discrétion

20 appoint another Arbitrator ,in his;stead; and if the Arbitrator appointed
by the said Company, or by the opposite party, shail. die before the award
shall be made, or shail leave the Province or become unable to act within
a reasopable time, each fact being ascertained to the satisfaction of the
said Judge as attested by his certificate to that effect, the said Com-

25 pany or the opposite party, as the case may be, may appoint another~in
his stead, notifying the other Arbitrators of such appointmernt ; i:shall be Arbitrators
no disqualification to the Surveyor or other person offered or appointed. not disquali-

as Valuator or as Arbitrator that he be professionally employedby the
Company, or by the opposite party, or that he hath previously expressed

30 an opinion as to the amount of compensation, or that he be related or of
kin to any member of the Compàny, provided that he be not personally
interested in the amount of such compensation: and no cause of dis.
qualification shal be urged against any Arbitrator appointed by the
said Judge, after his appointment, but shall be made'before the

35 same, and its validity or invalidity sumarily determined by such Judge ;
and no cause of disqualification shall be urged against any Arbitrator
appointed by the Company, or by the opposite oparty, after the appoint-
ment of a third Arbitrator; and the validity or invalidity of any cause of
disqualification urged against any such Arbitrator before the appointment

40 of a third Arbitrator, shall be sumarily determined by the said Judge,
on the application of either party, after one clear day's notice to the other;
and if such cause be determined to be valid, the appointment shall be
null, and the party offering the person so adjudged to be disqualified,
shall be held to have appointed no Arbitrator. No award made as afore- Award not

45 said shall be invalidated by any want of form, or other technical objection, invalid for
if the requirements of this Act shall have been complied with, and if the want of form.
award shall state clearly the sum awarded, and the lands or other property,
right, privilege or thing for which such sum is to be the compensation;
nor shall it be necessary that the party or parties to vhom the saine is to

50 be paid, be named in the award.

XIX. And be it enacted, That upon payment or legal tender of the pomacssioa
c 41



may be taken compensation or annual rent so awarded,· agreed 1pon, or determined

rn as aforesaid, to the party entitled to receive the same, or upon the depo-
Deposit of sit of the amount of such compensation in the manner hereinafter men-
Sum awarded tioned, the award or agreement -shall -vest in the Company, the power 5

forthwith to take or hold possession of the lands, or to exercise the right,
or to do the things for vhich such compensation or annual rent shall
have been awarded or agreed upon; and if any resistance or forcible
opposition shall be made by any person or party to their so doing, the
said Judge of the County Court may, on proof to his satisfaction that 10
the requirements of this Act have been complied with, issue his warrant
to the Sheriff of the County, or to any Bailiff of the Court, to put the
said Company in possession, and to put down such resistance or oppo-
sition, which such Sheriff or Bailiff, taking with him sufficient assist-
ance, shall accordingly do. 15

corporationto XX. And be it enacted, That all debis heretofore due to the said
have power to Company, and all judgments, recognizances, bonds,' covenants, and
'louorabt& other instruments or contracts, suffered, acknowledged or given to,. Or

made with then, before the passing of this Act, and all rights by them
obtained, and acts by them lawfully done, shall be -available to the said 20
Company, and stand and continue in full force and effect; Provided
always, that the said Company shall -be liable for al the present existing
debts, contracts and agreements by them heretofore incunrred or made.

rublic Act. XXI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken to
be a Public Act, and as such shall- be judicially noticed. by aUl Judges, 25
Justices of the Peace, and other persons, without being specially
pleaded.


